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The ovarian tumor gene is required during both early and late stages of oogenesis. Mutations produce a range of phenotypes,
including agametic ovarioles, tumorous egg chambers, and late stage oogenic arrest. We demonstrate that each of these
phenotypes is associated with speci®c aberrations in actin distribution. In the earliest case, ovarian tumor mutations cause
actin ®laments to accumulate ectopically in the fusome. This correlates with abnormal fusome morphology and arrested
germ cell development in the germaria. Similarly, ovarian tumor function is required for the localization of actin that is
essential for the maturation of ring canals. This defect gives rise to tumorous egg chambers in which germ cell numbers
and morphology are profoundly aberrant. We also con®rm that ovarian tumor is required for the formation of the nurse
cell cytoplasmic actin array that is essential for the nonspeci®c transport of cytoplasmic contents to the oocyte during
late oogenesis. Our data suggest that at this stage ovarian tumor controls the site where actin ®laments initiate. Taken
together, these studies suggest that the diverse ovarian tumor mutant phenotypes derive from the mislocalization of actin
®laments, indicating a role for this gene in organizing the female germline cytoskeleton, and that the misregulation of
actin can have profound effects on germ cell division and differentiation. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION structure called the fusome that extends through the ring
canals to form branched connections between daughter cys-
tocytes (Spradling, 1993, Lin et al., 1994). Some componentsThe adult Drosophila ovary consists of two lobes each
of the fusome have been identi®ed, including the productcontaining approximately 15 elongated tubes called ovari-
of the hu-li tai shao (hts) gene, a-spectrin, bag-of-marblesoles (reviewed in King, 1970; Mahowald and Kambysellis,
(bam), and a protein with a phosphotyrosine epitope1980; Spradling, 1993). The formation of the egg chamber
(Spradling, 1993; Lin et al., 1994; Robinson et al., 1994;occurs in the germarium, located at the distal tip of the
McKearin and Ohlstein, 1995). The fusome is not requiredovariole, which is subdivided into three morphologically
for ring canal formation, but may play a role in controllingdistinct regions. In region I, germline stem cells produce
the orientation of mitotic spindles, regulating cystocytecystoblasts that are programmed to undergo four sets of
proliferation, and determining the oocyte (Lin et al., 1994;mitotic divisions to produce 16 cystocytes, each connected
Lin and Spradling, 1995).by intercellular bridges or ring canals. In region II, somatic
The fusome regresses and disappears by the middle ofmesenchymal cells, the presumptive follicle layer, migrate
germarial region II, clearing a passageway for cytoplasmicto and envelop the newly formed 16-cell cyst until, by re-
exchange between cystocytes (Lin et al., 1994; Robinson etgion III, a single follicle cell monolayer surrounds and sepa-
al., 1994). This occurs coincident with the deposition ofrates the cyst from the rest of the germaria. This is de®ned
actin ®laments and Hts protein to the inner surface of theas a stage 1 egg chamber, the ®rst of 14 vitellogenic stages
ring canals, forming a thick layer called the inner rim. Sub-(King, 1970).
sequent maturation of the ring canal requires the later asso-A prominent feature of germ cell differentiation is the
ciation of the Kelch protein, which is believed to be in-formation of the cytoplasmic bridges connecting the cysto-
volved in actin bundling (Robinson et al., 1994).cytes (reviewed in Robinson et al., 1994). In germarial region
The actin cytoskeleton continues to play a major role inI, stem cells and cystoblasts contain a spectrin-rich body
the maturation of the egg chamber during later oogenicknown as the spectrosome (Lin et al., 1994). As the cys-
toblast divides, the spectrosome gives rise to an elongated stages. A dramatic doubling of oocyte size occurs from stage
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10 to stage 11 due to the rapid, nonspeci®c transport of mutants were shown to disrupt the cellular localization of
speci®c maternal RNAs in later oogenic stages, implicatingnurse cell cytoplasmic contents. This process, called nurse
cell dumping, occurs through a myosin-dependent contrac- an effect on microtubule organization or function (Tirronen
et al., 1995). While all of these proposals are intriguing, theytion of nurse cells which force material through the ring
canals into the oocyte (Edwards and Kiehart, 1996). A dense fail to provide a comprehensive explanation for the variety
of otu effects on germ cell number and differentiation inarray of cytoplasmic actin ®laments form in the nurse cells
during stage 10 (Warn et al., 1985), anchoring the nuclei early and late stages of oogenesis.
In this paper, we examine the effects of otu mutations atsuch that they do not ¯oat to and physically impede ¯ow
through the ring canals (Cooley et al., 1992; Mahajan- different times in oogenesis, including providing the ®rst
detailed analysis of the otu null phenotype. We demonstrateMiklos and Cooley, 1994).
Mutations in the ovarian tumor (otu) gene disrupt germ- that mutations in otu can block the differentiation of cysto-
cytes at two different germarial stages, each resulting in aarial and vitellogenic stages of oogenesis, producing a com-
plex array of oogenic defects that have been subdivided into similar ovarian tumor phenotype. In both cases, the mutant
cystocytes have fusome and ring canal abnormalities coinci-three classes (King et al., 1986; King and Storto, 1988). The
agametic phenotype is characterized by the absence of egg dent with the aberrant localization or formation of actin
®laments. We also con®rm that otu is required to form thechambers in a given ovariole. The tumorous class refers to
a type of egg chamber in which an apparently normal follicle cytoplasmic actin array in stage 10 nurse cells and further
show evidence for mislocalization of actin during this pe-layer surrounds hundreds of mostly undifferentiated germ
cells (King and Riley, 1982; Bishop and King, 1984). Both riod. These data provide the ®rst molecular linkage between
the early and late otu oogenic phenotypes.agametic ovarioles and tumorous egg chambers are pro-
duced in otu null mutants (Geyer et al., 1993), while tumors
predominate in some hypomorphic allele combinations
(King and Riley, 1982; King et al., 1986). In the least severe MATERIAL AND METHODS
phenotypic class (``differentiated'' chambers), egg chambers
mature to approximately stage 10, as de®ned by the size of Genotypes and allelic information. The otuPD1 allele is a homo-
the oocyte relative to the egg chamber (King and Riley, zygous viable deletion of the entire otu coding region (Geyer et al.,
1993; Sass et al., 1993). otuPD3 and otuPD5 are deletions in the pro-1982). This arrest is not complete, however, as in many
moter and untranslated portions of the otu gene (Geyer et al., 1993;cases the morphologies of individual germ and follicle cells
Sass et al., 1993). otu5, otu7, otu13, and otu14 are point mutationsin these chambers are more consistent with stage 12 or later
(King and Riley, 1982; Lindsley and Zimm, 1992; Steinhauer anddevelopment (King et al., 1986).
Kalfayan, 1992).How otu functions in oogenesis is not known. Similarity
Ovary dissection and ®xation. Ovaries from adults aged 4±6in the amino acid sequence of otu has been reported to short
days were dissected in PBS (130 mM NaCl, 7 mM Na2HPO4±2H2O,regions of bam, a gene of unknown function localized in 3 mM NaH2PO4±2H2O) and ovarioles were teased apart with tung-
fusomes and required for male and female gametogenesis sten needles. Ovaries were placed in a dissection slide and ®xed
(McKearin and Spradling, 1990; McKearin and Ohlstein, with a 1:1 solution of ®x:heptane (®x: 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS)
1995), and to parts of a mouse microtubule-associated pro- for 20 min with agitation. The ®x:heptane solution was removed by
aspiration and the preparation washed three times for 10 min withtein (Tirronen et al., 1995). However, in both cases the se-
PBT (0.1% Triton X-100, 0.05% Tween 80 in PBS). The ®xed prepa-quence similarity is weak and not to conserved domains of
ration was now ready for labeling.known function. The cytological localization of otu product
Phalloidin staining. Fixed preparations were incubated with 1±has also been inconclusive as it has a broad cytoplasmic
2 units of either Texas red- or rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin fordistribution and no association of Otu protein with speci®c
30 min (Molecular Probes). Three 10-min washes in PBT were usedorganelles or proteins has yet been demonstrated (Sass et
to remove excess phalloidin. Ovaries were then mounted in 70%
al., 1995). glycerol with 1 mg/ml DABCO (Sigma) antifade reagent.
One proposed mechanism for otu function is that it con- Antibody protocol. Fixed ovaries were permeabilized in PBTBS
trols germline sex determination (Steinmann-Zwicky, 1992; (PBT/ 1 mg/ml crystalline BSA, Sigma) for 2±4 hr at room temper-
Oliver et al., 1993; Pauli et al., 1993; Wei et al., 1994). This ature. Primary antibodies were diluted in PBTBS and incubated
with ovaries at 47C overnight. Primaries used included anti-phos-is based on morphological similarities of tumorous germ
photyrosine (No. PY20, Signal Analytics) at 1:200 dilution, anti-a-cells to primary spermatocytes and the misregulation of
spectrin (gift of D. Branton) at 1:200 dilution, and anti-Hts (gift ofcertain sex-speci®c genes in otu mutant tumors. Alterna-
D. Robinson and L. Cooley) at 1:200 dilution. Primary antibodiestively, electron microscopic reconstructions of otu mutant
were washed off with three 10-min washes in PBT. Preparationstumorous cells detected abnormal patterns of cytoplasmic
were incubated with secondary antibodies (diluted 1:200 in PBTBS)connections and morphologically aberrant fusomes, perhaps
for either 2 hr at room temperature or overnight at 47C. Secondary
indicating a role for otu in stabilizing fusome structure antibodies used included biotinylated anti-mouse IgG (Sigma), bio-
(King, 1979; King et al., 1986). During later oogenesis, otu tinylated anti-rabbit (Sigma), and rhodamine-conjugated anti-
is required for nurse cell dumping and appears to be needed mouse IgG (Sigma). Preparations were ¯uorescently labeled using
for the formation of the actin cytoplasmic array in stage ¯uorescent streptavidin reagents diluted 1:200 in PBT blocking so-
lution and incubated with the ovaries for 30 min. After washing10 nurse cells (Storto and King, 1988). More recently, otu
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with PBT, ovaries were mounted in 70% glycerol with 1 mg/ml and actin. Spectrin is found in the spectrosomes of oogonial
DABCO (Sigma). stem cells and cystoblasts and in the fusomes of the dividing
Confocal microscopy. Images were obtained on a Nikon Opti- cystocytes, whereas actin ®laments are present cortically
phot using a Bio-Rad MRC 1024 confocal laser apparatus. Sections in region I germ cells but had not previously been detected
were manipulated using Bio-Rad Lasersharp image analysis soft- in spectrosomes or fusomes (Warn et al., 1985; Lin et al.,
ware.
1994). By using Texas red-conjugated phalloidin (a moreTransmission electron microscopy. Ovaries were dissected
sensitive probe for actin ®laments than those used in previ-from 6-day-old females in 11 PBS, pH 7.4, immediately prior to
ous studies), we consistently detected actin ®laments in the®xation. Intact ovary lobes were ®xed for 1 hr in a modi®ed Trumps
spectrosomes of wild-type oogonial stem cells and cys-universal ®xative (Trumps: 1% glutaraldehyde, 4% formaldehyde,
1% tannic acid in 0.1 M Na cacodolate buffer, pH 7.2Ð7.4), passed toblasts (Fig. 1C), colocalizing with spectrin antibodies (data
through a secondary 1-hr ®xation step in 1% OsO4 in 0.1 M Na not shown). Similar germ cells lacking ring canals and with
cacodolate buffer, pH 7.2, enbloc stained for 20 min with 2% uranyl prominent spectrosomes were found in otuPD1 mutant tu-
acetate, and dehydrated in acetone. The ®xed ovaries were in®l- morous egg chambers (Fig. 1D). This con®rms that the otu
trated with EMbed 812 resin and polymerized for 24 hr in a 607C null allele arrests oogenesis prior to the ®rst cystoctye divi-
oven. Semithin sections of 800 nm01 mm were cut, stained with sion, with a consequent accumulation of these cells in
Richardson's stain, and viewed and photographed on an Olympus
germaria and tumorous chambers.Vanox AHBT3 light microscope. Thin sections of 90±150 nm were
A second type of mutant germ cell was commonly foundpoststained with uranayl acetate and Reynolds lead and examined
that had undergone at least one mitotic division, as detectedon a Philips EM300 electron microscope (Reynolds, 1963). Longitu-
by a phosphotyrosine-speci®c antibody that detects one ofdinal sections were cut at 20- to 30-mm intervals from two or more
ovary lobes for each genotype examined. Twenty to 30 thin sections the earliest ring canal components (Fig. 1E; Robinson et al.,
were cut and mounted on grids for each interval. 1994). As with the spectrosome-containing cell type, those
with ring canals were found in substantial, but variable,
proportions in both agametic ovarioles and tumorous egg
RESULTS chambers. We examined these mutant cystocytes by elec-
tron microscopy and found that they generally had under-
The most severe alleles of otu frequently produce adult gone a single cystocyte division, as cells with two or more
ovaries devoid of egg chambers. It had generally been as- ring canals were only rarely observed.
sumed that these agametic ovaries lack germ cells (King The morphology of these mutant ring canals was consis-
and Riley, 1982; Pauli et al., 1993). However, we demon- tent with an arrest early in oogenesis. In a cross-section of
strated that otu null germ cells survive to the adult stage a wild-type region I ring canal (a diagram of the type of
(Rodesch et al., 1995). This provided an opportunity to de- section examined is illustrated in Fig. 2G), the ring canal
termine (1) the earliest oogenic stage affected by the absence wall forms a thickened L-shaped rim extending orthogo-
of otu, (2) the latest stage of differentiation attained by the nally from the plasma membrane (Fig. 2A, arrows). In every
majority of these mutant cells, and (3) speci®c cellular case examined at this stage (n  9) these rims were posi-
structures and processes affected. tioned in opposite orientation. The fusome, a vesiculated,
proteinaceous structure, runs through the ring canals (Fig.
2A, fu; Mahowald, 1971; Mahowald and Kambysellis, 1980;otu Null Alleles Arrest Oogenesis in Germarial Lin et al., 1994). Several morphological changes occur inRegions I and II the ring canals in region II that distinguish them from those
in region I. The fusome disappears, allowing intercellularWe compared the morphology of wild-type germaria to
those of ¯ies homozygous for the otuPD1 allele, a deletion exchange of cytoplasm and organelles, coincident with the
formation of an electron-dense layer (the inner rim) on theof the otu coding region. Mutant ¯ies are female-sterile and
produce either agametic ovarioles or tumorous egg cham- inner surface of the ring canal wall (Fig. 2B; Meyer et al.,
1961; Koch and King, 1969). A subset of region II ring canalsbers. The frequency of either phenotype can vary between
ovaries and within ovarioles of a single ovary, suggesting a also now have their rims oriented in the same direction
(Fig. 2B). This change in rim direction is part of ring matura-stochastic element to the null phenotype. In wild-type ova-
ries, germarial region I contains mitotically active stem tion, since the opposite orientation was no longer observed
in postregion II stages (n  20).cells, cystoblasts, and a few cystocyte clusters in the process
of reaching the 16-cell stage (Fig. 1A; King, 1970). In region Electron microscopy sections of otuPD1 mutant ring canals
(n 20) showed that they lacked inner rims, had outer rimsII, the 16-cell cysts become separated by migrating follicle
cells, eventually forming individual egg chambers by region in opposite orientation, and were associated with fusomes
(Fig. 2C). The same phenotypes were found in mutant cysto-III. We found that the otuPD1 mutation causes enlargement
of germarial region I, resulting from an increased number cytes from both agametic ovarioles and tumorous egg cham-
bers. Taken together, these data indicate that in the absenceof germ cells arrested at stages prior to when they would
normally interact with follicle cells (Fig. 1B). of otu activity, the female germline will generally undergo
no more than one cystocyte division and fail to differentiateTo better determine the stage of arrest of the mutant germ
cells we examined the intracellular distributions of spectrin beyond stages normally associated with germarial region I.
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FIG. 1. Comparisons of otuPD1 and wild-type early germ cells. (A) Thick section of wild-type germaria stained with Richardson's stain.
Germarial regions I and II are indicated. Region II is de®ned by migrating somatic cells that separate the germline cysts. (B) Germaria
from otuPD1 mutant ovary. Note expansion of region I. (A) and (B) are at same magni®cation; size bar equals 10 mm. (C) Confocal image
of wild-type germ cells from germaria labeled with Texas red±phalloidin. Arrows indicate spectrosomes containing actin. (D) Confocal
image of otuPD1 cells from tumorous chamber labeled with Texas red±phalloidin. Arrows indicate spectrosome. (E) Lower magni®cation
confocal image of otuPD1 cells from a tumorous chamber labeled with anti-phosphotyrosine. Arrows indicate ring canals. For C±E, size
bars equal 10 mm.
The formation of an egg chamber requires the migration and otuPD3 (King and Riley, 1982; Geyer et al., 1993). The
otu13 allele is a point mutation in the 5* splice acceptor siteof the follicle cell layer to encapsulate a germ cell cyst.
This normally occurs shortly after the 16-cystocyte stage, of the alternatively spliced exon (Steinhauer et al., 1989),
while the otuPD3 allele is a small deletion in the otu pro-suggesting that cystocytes must reach a certain maturity
before they can interact with somatic follicle cells. Al- moter region (Geyer et al., 1993; Sass et al., 1993). We exam-
ined the morphology of the tumorous cells produced bythough otuPD1 appears to arrest oogenesis prior to this stage,
egg chambers (albeit tumorous) could still form in this mu- these alleles and compared them to each other and to otuPD1.
tant. We compared the germ cells in agametic ovarioles For both otu13 and otuPD3 alleles, between 70 and 90% of
to those in tumorous chambers and could ®nd no obvious the egg chambers are completely tumorous, with most of
differences in either cell morphology or the number of ring the remainder containing a mixture of tumorous and a few
canals. It therefore appears that immature germ cells can nurse-like cells (King et al., 1986; Geyer et al., 1993). Many
interact with follicle cells, although chamber formation is of the ring canals found in tumorous cells are morphologi-
variable. cally identical to those of wild-type region II cystocytes.
Figure 2D is a glancing section through the rim wall of
an otu13 ring canal that highlights the inner rim structureHypomorphic Tumorous otu Alleles Block a Later (diagrammed in Fig. 2H). These ring canals are devoid ofStage of Oogenesis fusome material and have inner rims that are indistinguish-
able from wild type. Similar ring canals were found in otuPD3Severe hypomorphic alleles of otu form primarily tumor-
ous egg chambers that super®cially resemble the tumors preparations (data not shown). These observations indicate
that both otuPD3 and otu13 mutant germ cells can undergoproduced by the otuPD1 null mutation. However, genetic
studies indicate differences between these tumorous cells in further differentiation than otuPD1 mutants, appearing to
reach stages associated with region II when germ cells nor-their interactions with the Sexlethal (Sxl) gene, suggesting a
different stage of arrest (Pauli et al., 1993; Bae et al., 1994; mally interact with the migrating follicle cell layer. This is
consistent with the higher frequency of egg chamber forma-see Discussion). Two such hypomorphic alleles are otu13
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FIG. 2. Electron micrographs of ring canals and fusomes. (A) Cross-section of a ring canal from wild-type germarial region I. Arrows
indicate electron opaque outer rim wall. Note that the walls extend from the plasma membrane in L-shaped structures pointed in opposite
directions. The fusome (fu) is a proteinaceous region that is devoid of ribosomes and mitochondria and contains many prominent vesicles.
(B) A ring canal from wild-type germarial region II. Arrows indicate the electron dense inner rim on the inner surface of the ring canal
wall. Absence of fusome is noted by organelles passing through the ring canal. Note that the two outer rim walls extend from the plasma
membrane in the same direction. (C) A ring canal from otuPD1 tumorous cell. Arrows indicate outer rim wall. (D) A ring canal from otu13
tumorous cell. This is a glancing section through the rim wall that does not include the central canal. (E) A ring canal from otu13 tumorous
cell. Arrow points to organelle moving through the ring canal. Note lack of fusome and inner rims. (F) A miniring canal from otuPD3 cells
in a tumorous egg chamber. Arrow points to canal that lacks fusome and inner rim. (G) Diagram of cross-section of ring canal depicted
in A±C and E and F. (H) Diagram of cross-section of ring canal depicted for D. For A±F, original magni®cation is at 40,0001.
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tion in otuPD3 and otu13 compared to otuPD1 mutants (King ence of detectable actin ®laments in spectrosomes but
not fusomes suggests that changes in actin ®lament local-et al., 1986; Geyer et al., 1993). However, despite their more
mature state most otuPD3 or otu13 germ cells still displayed ization or accessibility normally occur during the spectro-
some-to-fusome transition.the tumorous phenotype and still had no more than one
ring canal. As with wild type, otuPD1 mutant fusomes contain spec-
trin (Fig. 3D), and the mutant cystocytes still have highTwo other aberrant types of ring canals were also fre-
quently observed in otuPD3 and otu13 mutants. In one case, levels of cortical actin ®laments (Fig. 3E). However, in con-
trast to wild type, substantial levels of actin ®laments werethe ring canals lacked both fusomes and an inner ring (Fig.
2E, compare to wild type in Fig. 2B). We have not seen ring detected in all mutant fusomes examined (25) (Figs. 3E
and 3F). These data indicate that otu is required for normalcanals of this type in wild-type preparations, where the loss
of the fusome occurs concomitantly with the deposition of fusome structure, in particular actin ®lament organization
or levels during the conversion of a spectrosome to a fu-the inner rim. In addition, a number of otuPD3 ring canals
were only a fraction of the size of those found in wild- some.
type or otuPD1 cystocytes (Fig. 2F). These ``minirings'' lacked
fusomes and inner rims. Similar minirings were also occa-
Hypomorphic Tumorous Alleles Block Inner Rimsionally found in otu13 chambers, although less frequently
Formationthan with otuPD3.
To further examine differences between the hypomor-
phic and null tumor phenotypes, we examined the distri-The otu Null Mutation Disrupts Actin
bution of actin in the ring canals of tumorous cells mu-Organization in Developing Cystocytes
tant for the hypomorphic otu13 allele. In Fig. 4, otu13 ring
canals are shown double-labeled with anti-phosphotyro-To further investigate the differentiation of otu mutant
germ cells, we double-labeled ovaries with Texas red-con- sine antibodies, a marker of ring canals during all oogenic
stages, and phalloidin. A range of ring canal phenotypesjugated phalloidin, under conditions that allowed detec-
tion of actin in spectrosomes (Fig. 1C), and anti-spectrin were observed consistent with the variation seen by elec-
tron microscopy (Fig. 2). In a subset of tumorous cysto-antibodies. Figure 3A depicts a wild-type branched fu-
some labeled with anti-spectrin, while in the same prepa- cytes, a phosphotyrosine ring colocalized with an actin
ring (Figs. 4A±4C). This is identical to what is observedration the partial outlines of four cells can be seen in the
phalloidin channel due to labeling of cortical actin (Fig. in region II wild-type ring canals and is indicative of an
inner rim containing actin ®laments and phosphotyro-3B). The overlay indicates that this fusome connects four
cystocytes (Fig. 3C). We could detect no phalloidin stain- sine, associated with an outer ring containing phospho-
tyrosine (Robinson et al., 1994). Another class of tumor-ing in the fusome at any stage (Fig. 3B), consistent with
previous studies indicating little to no actin ®laments in ous cells were found that failed to form an actin inner
rim (Figs. 4D±4F). Instead, actin was present in a diffusethe fusome (Warn et al., 1985; Lin et al., 1994). The pres-
FIG. 3. Double-labeling of fusomes to identify actin and spectrin. Cells were simultaneously labeled with Texas red±phalloidin and anti-
spectrin, the latter tagged with FITC-labeled secondary antibodies. Images are from confocal microscopy. (A) FITC channel showing
spectrin labeling in a wild-type branched fusome (fu). (B) Same preparation in the Texas red channel showing actin distribution. Note
high levels of cortical actin outlining four cystocytes (cs), but no fusome staining. (C) Double-labeling showing the fusome connecting
four cystocytes (spectrin in green, actin in red). (D) FITC channel showing spectrin labeling in an otuPD1 fusome. (E) Same preparation in
the Texas red channel showing actin ®laments in fusome and cortical regions. Arrow points to boundary between two cystocytes. (F)
Double-labeling showing the fusome connecting two cystocytes. Size bar equals 10 mm for all panels.
FIG. 4. Double-labeling of otu13 ring canals to identify phosphotyrosine epitope and actin. Cells were simultaneously labeled with
Texas red±phalloidin and anti-phosphotyrosine, the latter tagged with FITC-labeled secondary antibody. Images are magni®ed ring canals
visualized with confocal microscopy. (A) FITC channel showing phosphotyrosine epitope in ring canal rims. (B) Same preparation in the
Texas red channel showing actin inner rim. (C) Double-labeling showing overlap (yellow) between the actin (red) and phosphotyrosine
(green) rings. (D) FITC channel showing phosphotyrosine epitope in ring canal. (E) Same preparation in the Texas red channel showing
cortical actin surrounding the ring canal but being occluded from the central opening. No clearly de®ned inner rim is apparent. (F) Double-
labeling showing regions of overlap. (G) FITC channel showing two phosphotyrosine ring canals from a single cystocyte. This cystocyte
has undergone two mitotic divisions. (H) Same preparation in the Texas red channel showing actin ®laments in the polyfusome (arrow).
(I) Double-labeling showing distribution actin (red) and phosphotyrosine epitope (green). Arrow indicates actin in fusome. (J) Low magni®ca-
tion showing mutant ovariole labeled with propidium iodide (labels nuclei in red) and antibodies for the ring canal speci®c isoform of the
Hts protein (green). Three egg chambers are shown: two at the top are tumorous while the lower one has a nurse-like cell cluster based
on nuclei size (lower arrow). Part of germarium is at the bottom. Arrows indicate locations of Hts-positive (green±yellow) ring canal
clusters. (A±C) Same magni®cation; size bar equals 5 mm. (D±F) Same magni®cation; size bar equals 2 mm. (G±I) Same magni®cation;
size bar equals 5 mm.
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halo encircling the phosphotyrosine ring but was ex- To con®rm the block in cytoplasmic transport, we utilized
the exu-GFP construct in which the cnidarian green ¯uo-cluded from the ring interior (Fig. 4E). In wild-type prepa-
rations similar actin halos were observed (data not rescent sequence is fused to the exuperentia protein (Wang
and Hazelrigg, 1994). The Exu-GFP fusion protein is ex-shown). We interpret this pattern as indicating that even
those otu mutant ring canals that lack actin inner rims pressed in the nurse cell cytoplasm prior to stage 10 and
then gets transported into the oocyte during dumping. Inare surrounded by approximately normal levels of cortical
actin. A similar range of phenotypes were observed in otu7 mutant egg chambers, Exu-GFP mostly remains in the
nurse cells (Fig. 5A). In many cases the nurse cell nuclei areotuPD3 mutants (data not shown).
In addition, many otu13 and otuPD3 cystocytes in germaria misplaced relative to wild type, with some appearing to
block ring canal openings (Fig. 5A). This phenotype is simi-and tumorous chambers contained fusomes. These probably
represent a mixture of germ cells arrested at an early stage lar to that found for several other dumpless mutations that
affect germline cytoskeletal elements (Cooley et al., 1992;(like otuPD1 mutants) and those in the process of maturing.
In every case examined (25 germarial cells) the fusomes Mahajan-Miklos and Cooley, 1994). We found that cyto-
plasmic dumping also fails to occur in otu14/otuPD1, otu5/are similar to otuPD1 mutants in that they contain actin
®laments. This is even true for the rare polyfusomes that otu5, and otuPD5/otuPD5 mutant chambers (data not shown).
are associated with two or more ring canals (Figs. 4G±4I).
In Fig. 4G, two phosphotyrosine rings from a single cysto-
Differentiated otu Alleles Disrupt Actincyte are shown. Extending through the ring canals is a phal-
Organization in Stage 10 Egg Chambersloidin-stained fusome (Figs. 4H and 4I). Therefore, despite
the additional round of division the polyfusome still has an Cytoplasmic dumping during stage 10 is believed to re-
aberrant structure relative to actin. Our data also con®rm an quire subcortical actin for nurse cell contraction and a com-
earlier observation about otu mutants. Wild-type fusomes plex array of cytoplasmic actin ®laments that anchor the
extend into adjacent cells at an approximately 1357 angle nurse cell nucleus to the plasma membrane (reviewed in
as seen in Fig. 3C, forming a branched structure (Lin and Mahajan-Miklos and Cooley, 1994). The latter are believed
Spradling, 1995). In contrast, the otu mutant polyfusomes to prevent the nucleus from blocking the ring canals as the
containing actin ®laments are generally linear or un- cytoplasm ¯ows toward the oocyte. This actin array can be
branched (Fig. 4I; King, 1979). visualized by phalloidin staining which shows an elaborate
Not surprisingly, the hypomorphic otu13 and otuPD3 mu- set of ®laments in stage 10 nurse cells (Fig. 5B) that initially
tants also occasionally contained more mature cystocytes, forms on the plasma membrane and rapidly extends to the
as de®ned by ring canals associated with the Hts protein nucleus (Riparbelli and Callaini, 1995).
(Fig. 4J). Hts normally becomes localized to the ring in re- It was previously shown that nurse cells mutant for otu7
gion IIa cystocytes (Yue and Spradling, 1992; Lin and failed to form this cytoplasmic actin array, although other
Spradling, 1995). Some chambers contained regions of tu- alleles tested showed a normal phenotype (Storto and King,
morous cells that expressed the Hts protein (Fig. 4J, top 1988). To determine whether this actin phenotype was an
arrow), while others had occasional nurse cell clusters with anomaly speci®c to the otu7 allele or a more general prop-
larger, more mature rings (Fig. 4J, lower arrow). In general erty of otu, we examined ovaries mutant for the hypomor-
however, the great majority of cells were tumorous and did phic otuPD5, otu5, and otu14 mutations. In each case, there
not have Hts associated with their ring canals. Hts-associ- were major disruptions in the cytoplasmic actin cytoskele-
ated ring canals were also sporadically seen in otuPD1 mu- ton while cortical actin appeared unaffected (data are shown
tant cells, although at much lower frequencies than ob- for otuPD5; Fig. 5C). However, in addition to the loss of actin
served with the hypomorphic alleles. These occurred as ®bers connecting the nucleus to the plasma membrane, we
small clusters near the posterior end of the germaria or in typically observed actin ®laments clustering around the nu-
the most posterior egg chamber present in the ovariole. We cleus and partially extending to the plasma membrane (Fig.
believe these represent older germ cells that have partially 5C). It therefore appears as if otu mutations cause actin
escaped the otu mutant arrest. polymerization to initiate from the nucleus.
In contrast to actin, there is no indication that myosin
distribution is affected by otu mutations. Fluorescent anti-Differentiated otu Alleles Block Oogenesis before
body labeling reveals a cortical distribution of myosin II atthe Dumping Stage
levels indistinguishable from wild type (data not shown).
During stages 10±12 of oogenesis, nonselective transport
occurs in which the contents of the nurse cell cytoplasm
are transferred to the oocyte. This ``dumping'' is an actin/ DISCUSSION
myosin-dependent process that initiates during stage 10a
(Theurkauf et al., 1992; Cooley and Theurkauf, 1994 ). The otu Is Required in at Least Two Germarial Stages
phenotype of the otu7 allele, which arrests oogenesis at
about stage 10, led to the suggestion that otu function is We compared the phenotypes of three otu alleles that
have different effects on the two otu isoforms but still giverequired for the dumping process (Storto and King, 1988).
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FIG. 5. The otu dumpless phenotype. (A) Confocal image of otu7 stage 10 chamber expressing exu-GFP construct in nurse cells (nc).
Exu-GFP is present in the cytoplasm but not in the nurse cell nucleus. The arrow points to the nurse cell nucleus being forced into the
oocyte (O) ring canal. The oocyte nucleus is visible below the arrow. (B) Confocal image of phalloidin-labeled actin ®laments connecting
the plasma membrane and nucleus in wild-type stage 10 nurse cells. Both the cytoplasmic array and cortical actin are labeled. (C) Confocal
image of phalloidin-labeled actin ®laments in otuPD5 stage 10 nurse cells. Note the actin ®laments clustered on the nuclear membrane
but not on the plasma membrane. High levels of cortical actin are present. (B, C) Same magni®cation.
rise to morphologically similar tumorous egg chambers. in these mutants compared to otuPD1, since it is in region II
that interactions with the follicle cell layer normally occur.These studies demonstrate that (1) otu activity is required
Furthermore, this increased differentiation is consistentduring at least two germarial stages (if not continuously)
with our previous ®ndings that otuPD3 and otu13, but notand (2) otu mutations have differential effects on the num-
otuPD1, can be partially suppressed by overexpression allelesber of cystocyte divisions and on cystocyte differentiation.
of Sxl (Bae et al., 1994). In these cases, the typically tumor-The otuPD1 mutation completely eliminates otu activity,
ous otu13 or otuPD3 germ cells mature to late oogenic stagesproducing either agametic ovarioles or tumorous egg cham-
and even produce some functional eggs (Pauli et al., 1993;bers. The majority of mutant germ cells are viable and are
Bae et al., 1994). We suggest that otuPD1 mutants are arrestedmorphologically similar to either cystoblasts or ®rst-divi-
prior to region II and are consequently not receptive to in-sion cystocytes. The lack of cystocytes with multiple ring
creased or ectopic Sxl expression. In contrast, suppressioncanals correlates with the immature morphology of the mu-
can occur with those hypomorphic alleles (like otu13 andtant ring canals and the presence of fusomes, both character-
otuPD3) that allow germ cells to differentiate beyond theistic of cystocyte stages prior to the completion of the cysto-
region I stage. This correlates with the nuclear localizationcyte divisions. Apparently once the mutant cystoblast un-
of the germline Sxl protein that ®rst occurs in region IIdergoes the ®rst cystocyte division, mitotic activity
germ cells (Bopp et al., 1993), perhaps becoming biologicallytypically ceases. Therefore, the overproliferating cells that
active at this stage.make up the tumorous chambers and agametic ovarioles
These results illustrate the requirement of otu for bothare most likely either oogonial stem cells or cystoblasts.
cystocyte division and differentiation. In the absence of otuThis is supported by the observation that many of the tu-
activity, only a single cystocyte division typically occurs,morous cells that lack ring canals have spectrosomes, a
rather than the four required to form a 16-cell cyst. Thecharacteristic of oogonia prior to the ®rst cystocyte division
morphology of the cystocytes relative to the fusome and
(Lin and Spradling, 1995). ring canal is consistent with an arrest at this time. However,
A different type of tumorous cell is found in mutants for we found that hypomorphic tumorous alleles can provide
the hypomorphic otu13 and otuPD3 alleles. As with otuPD1, suf®cient otu activity to allow further cystocyte develop-
the majority of the otu13 and otuPD3 tumorous cells have ment to a stage characteristic of a 16-cell cystocyte, but
either zero or one ring canal, although a higher frequency without stimulating additional divisions. This indicates
of four- to eight-cell clusters and even a few 16-cell cysts that the cystocyte differentiation and proliferation pro-
are observed. In comparison to tumorous cells with single cesses can be at least partially uncoupled by otu mutations.
ring canals, both otu13 and otuPD3 mutants appeared to have
otu Is Needed for Normal Actin Distribution inreached a more mature developmental stage than otuPD1,
Early and Late Oogenesiswith morphologies characteristic of wild-type cystocytes
found in region II. Development to this stage would be con- The otu gene is required during at least three oogenic
stages, the two germarial stages described above and duringsistent with the higher frequency of egg chamber formation
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of the spectrosome to a fusome, perhaps by removing or
depolymerizing actin ®laments or by modifying the fusome
in such a way that actin ®laments become inaccessible to
phalloidin.
This aberration is particularly interesting because the fu-
some is associated with two early oogenic processes that
are affected by otu mutations. First, the fusome may act as
a positive regulator of cystocyte division (Lin et al., 1994;
Lin and Spradling, 1995). This correlates with the observa-
tion that otu is required for cystocytes to undergo the four
rounds of mitotic divisions needed to make a 16-cell cyst.
Second, the fusome appears to be required to orient the
mitotic spindle during cystocyte divisions (Lin and
Spradling, 1995). Normally, the mitotic spindles are at an
angle of approximately 1357 from the plane of the fusomes,
resulting in branched fusomes with angled arms (Lin and
Spradling, 1995). In otu mutants, tumorous germ cells will
infrequently undergo a second mitotic division to produce
a fusome connecting three or more cells (Fig. 4I). In these
cases the fusome is often linear and unbranched (Fig. 6A;
King, 1979), a phenotype indicative of a mitotic spindle
aligned along the same plane as the fusome.
A second aberration in actin distribution is seen in ovaries
mutant for the hypomorphic otu13 and otuPD3 alleles. Many
of the tumorous cells have ring canals that lack fusomes, a
phenotype associated with wild-type cystocytes midway in
germarial region II. Normally, the loss of the fusome is
FIG. 6. Summary of alterations in actin organization caused by coincident with the deposition of actin ®laments and Hts
otu mutations. (A) Actin ®laments (diagonal lines) present in the in the ring canal to form the inner rim (Warn et al., 1985;
spectrosome are normally not detected in the fusomes of region
Robinson et al., 1994; Tilney et al., 1996). However, otu13I cystocytes. Wild-type polyfusomes are always branched. In otu
and otuPD3 ring canals lacking fusomes frequently do notmutants, actin ®laments remain in the fusome and, in the rare
have a clearly de®ned, actin-associated inner rim (Fig. 2D,instances when2 cystocytes are interconnected, the polyfusomes
Figs. 4D±4F, and Fig. 6B). This actin defect may explainare unbranched. (B) Wild-type region II cystocytes form ring canals
the miniring canals frequently found in otu13 and otuPD3that have an outer rim (black circle) and an inner rim (shaded circle).
The inner rim contains actin ®laments (diagonal lines; Warn et al., mutants (Fig. 2F). It has been speculated that the expansion
1985). The ring canals of otu mutant tumorous germ cells often of the ring canal during oogenesis occurs by the polymeriza-
fail to form an inner rim. (C) In stage 10 nurse cells, actin bundles tion of actin from new sites at the membrane, producing
(arrows) grow from the plasma membrane to the nuclear membrane bundles of newly formed ®laments that slide past existing
to anchor the nucleus (N). In otu mutants, actin ®laments appear bundles to increase ring diameter (Tilney et al., 1996).
in opposite orientation, forming on the nuclear membrane but fail-
Therefore, mislocalization or disruption of actin ®lamenting to extend to the plasma membrane.
formation due to otu mutations could prevent ring canal
expansion once the fusome has regressed.
Perhaps the most dramatic disruption of actin ®lament
formation by otu mutations occurs in weak hypomorphicnurse cell dumping in stage 10, that result in the three
morphologically distinct phenotypic classes described by allele combinations that block oogenesis at stage 10, when
the nurse cell cytoplasmic contents are nonspeci®callyKing and Riley (1982). We found that in each of these stages
the distribution of actin ®laments is aberrant, although in ``dumped'' into the oocyte. Dumping fails to occur in these
mutants and the nurse cells fail to form the cytoplasmiceach case different cytological regions and structures are
affected (Fig. 6). actin ®lament array that anchors the nurse cell nuclei
(Storto and King, 1988). In contrast, the levels of subcorticalThe earliest mutant phenotype occurs about the time that
the spectrosome gives rise to the fusome during the ®rst actin appear normal, consistent with otu mutations causing
speci®c aberrations in the distribution and organization ofcystocyte division. Normally during this process, actin ®l-
aments present in the spectrosome (Fig. 1C) are reduced or actin ®laments rather than more general effects on actin
levels or polymerization.modi®ed such that they are no longer detected in the fu-
some (Lin et al., 1994). In contrast, otu mutants cause actin We also observed in otuPD5, otu5, otu7, and otu14 mutant
chambers that actin would frequently aggregate around the®laments to be present in both the spectrosome and fusome.
This could occur if otu is required for the normal transition nurse cell nucleus without extending to the plasma mem-
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